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SNCC FILM ltWE'LL NEVER T11RN BACK" IS IULEASI!D 

AXLAN'I:A, G"EDRGIA, August 12- Tbe Student Nonviolent Cool'dinating COIImlittee 

-a.tmounced toda;r the release of its film "We'll Nev$1' Turn Back" . The film, 
1.1 

produced by Harvq Richards of Atherton, 6aillorn1a, has bsen described by 

the San Francisco Sun Report$1' as "an extremely moving documentaey ftilm 

depicting the actiVities of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee in 

Mississippi. " the titoey of Mississippi 'liolence and the s t ruggle to gain 

the rig)lt to vote is told by local citizens atd SNOO workers . ~e San. Francisco 

Chronicle noted that the film ~;as "so truly moving that the British 

Broadcasting Corp. promptly boug)lt it. • 

•we believe this film wUl be one of the most significant means at our 

disposal for helping people outside the South understand the work '"e are 

attempting to do here," commented Satxlra Hqden, SNCC Northern Coordinator. 

The film, which runs 24 minutes, is available free of charge from the 

Atlanta or New York S!l:C offices or from the ofi'ice of IUlJ' ~ends of sNCC 

group. Copies of the film may be puhchaaed from Harv-ey Richuds, 14 nood. 

Circle, Atherton, Cali.fornia. P urchase cost is $50.00. 
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A TIAN'l'P. .,RGTEC T AilS 
S TRl K t NO CAR WASil W'l RKF.RS 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, August lL - A tield 11orker tor the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) ~orted the &coessflll end of a one-day 
strike of femli. e car-ws:h workers . 

Juey IVat born, a SroC llrl)rker who has been active in desegregation 
clltllpsigns and a comnuni ty improvement project 'lit th the Canmittee Ctl 
Apped l'or Hum11n !1-.tghts - the local student sit-in group - said that 
\011\Sn workers at the Atlanta Car Wash voted lsst night to strike for 
higher pay and better work!l.l\g c ondi tiO!lB , 

A1'ter a half- day of picketing, the workers met 1ol th management 
and signed an agreement . 
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